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COMMOABLB LEGISLATKW.

Amid the general condemn-ition of rue

Legislature just adjourned it gives us pleas-
ure to enumerate a few of its acts for which
it deserves commendation. It passed a

General Registry bill which it i- believed
?n\\\ oiaua tuc ucoi i/r tuc cuutts ®nu j'luaxi

the ballot box from tbe gross frauds t at for

some years have, in many places,almost in . "e
elections a faree, ft ratified the Fifteenth
Amendment for which it deserves ar.d will

soon receive the thanks of the whole country.

It is no small matter to preserve the purity

of the ballot box, the foundation stone of

our whole political fabric an i without which

we should soon drill into anarchy. The

vindication of the equality of all men before
the law is a grand and glorious work in

which any man may ba proud to have taken
part.

In addition to these chief acts, there are

others of minor importance, ye- valnabl ?
and worthy of mention among the commen-
dable works of our late Legislature. A law
has been passed extending to the Commis-
sioners now engaged in preparing the Civil
Code power and authority to make their
work more comprehensive. It i- hoped
that this will enable the Commis doners to
so frame their work as to deliver us fi m
the continually multiplying mass, and ter-

ribly corrupting influence, of private leg LIa
tioa. Ifsuch should be the result, we will
yet have to thank this legislature, on which
so much abuse hasten heaped, for inau
gurating a reform of those very abuses that
have brought it into such bad repute. It
will not however be the first time good has
been accomplished by evil instrumentalities.
Another law has been passed to protect the
railroads of our eomuionwtahh front the
tricks of stoek gamblers' combine don-. This
may be of more doubtful utility for in some
respects our railroad corporations .ire the
worst enemies of the people. A law has
also been passed making parties to suit* wit-
nesses in their own eases. Upon the
utility of this there is much diversity of
opinion, though the system has been found
to work well in other states in spite of the
apparent inducement given to perjury. The
law can at lea-t be tried as an experiment
audit it proves unsatisfactory can be re-
pealed. These are tbe most important
general laws pas-ed for which the Legisla-
ture deserves credit; Tkc greater portion

of its time ha- bee i devoted to special and
private legislation and it is in il,;.- depart-

ment that corruption gtt.-uti'.y runs iiot. If
mean-are ones devised , -i ilxof the
mass of this cla -of ea .by the mr -, oa
great -ource of wrong, annoyance, and cor-
ruption will l>e removed and the ef fractor

of our Legislature re ie.-ui <l.

A CoTEMI'OKAUY aptly say- : Til.re is a
certain system needed in ad.eiti.-i; .. which
every bu-iness man should ex'trcise, who
desires to street. To tli's class we tve Id
say that what vt-r ycur good- -, v.are or mer-
chandise may be. reinem! ? r that system,
preaervance and success ... hand in hand.
Ifyou are to introduce an article of value or
nece-sity to would be customers, it cannot
be done by u .-ingle medium. There nre-
many who, regarding one trial sufficient,
fold their lisnds after iis accomplishment
aim wonder thai -\u25a0> ill tic satisfaction is at-
tained thereby. In such cases the fault is
invariably with the adveitiser. lbs must
keep himself before the people, not only this
mouth or this year but , t-r when
the season for hi- busiui - comes around-
Pursuing this eours -. sue. ,-s is as certa-u as
the revolutions of the earth. Above all
don't be spasmodic, but regarding this like
any other branch of bu-ine-.-, treat it as
such. . Every prominent advertiser will
testify to the truth of these renn 1,, and
furthermore they will tell you it wiil re-
do to stop. Constant effort is required here
a - elsewhc-re, and they who fail to observe
the rale will learn its truthfulness by tad
experience and at their own cost. Never
withdraw from the eyes of custom 1 - tire
bc.-t and most effective sign you cmi put
there. Ifyou do they will be attracted by

I hat of another, and soon forget both you
and your wares.

SPRING seems to have come at last. For
several day* past the weather ba- been clear
and warm and the balmy air assures u- thata last old winter has cone, though he lin-gered long, hinging birds and green fields
arc now the order of the day. Farmers are
occupied with their Spring crops and the
Milage gardens are the scenes of busy
preparation for planting the esculent vege
tables that shall delight u- with their cool-
ing and refre ning qualifies when the hot
days of summer came. .May all be delighted
with their .abors, and Lies-ed with abundant
crops.

HON. ALEXANDER L. Krssgu,, formerly
of this place and Adjutant General of the
\u25a0 fate under Gov. ( urtin was nominated bv
the President, on Friday last, for the post
of Minister to Ecuador. General Russell
was one of the most popular and efficientAdjutant General.- the state ever had, and

the nation well during his term of
o.hee., if confirmed, as we have no doubt
he willbe, he wiil make an able and faith-

and represent the nation 1Witb crc bis new position.

MR. REVERTTV JOHNSON must FEEL quiteflattered wah tho reception lis Alabama 1treaty received in Ue Senate. J u - cue j
votewas recorded in favor of it- ratified n !
to fifty three against it Senator SumnerVspeech on the occasion was a masterly effort Iand the sent.uients expressed in it were -

2 ', ',pro T cd W' *ow Senators as Ievinced by the vote. England wili doubt
less soon begin to wake up to the fact thatwe are in earnest in this matter and will '
only settle it on fair and ju-tprinciple*.

J. H. LQKGKNBCKXR Esq., willaccept our
thanks for a copy of SroullV Legislative ;
hand book,

mmsTKR T® KfSSIA.

Tlioappointment of Ex, Governor Curtin
is minister !o Russia is one of the most
f -pulcr foreign appointments, the Presi-
; nt lias yet made. Gov. Curtin V zeal and
nergy in supporting the Government

luring the war have made him popular
throughout the country and especially
:nd..arcd him to every union soldier. The

heart of the whole nation responds ap-

provingly to his appointment as minister to
the only fir-t class power of Europe on

which we eonld count for friendship during
our struggle fir the nations life. Venn yl-
funis'- particularly rejoice in the recognition
of the services and claims of their fatuous
war Governor.

THE extra rasters and folders are to be j
paid at last. The House was determined j
that their lackeys should be paid without
regard to law or honesty and by persever-

ance succeeded in robbing the people of the
State of twenty or thirty thousand dollars.
The Senate at first refused but the bill final-

ly passed by one vote; and being incorpora-
ted in the general appropriation bill the
Governor will be obliged to sien it or let the
machinery of government stop for want of
fuuds.

EDITOR IS LUCK.? Our neighbor, Ed
ward Scull Esq., editor of the Somerset
Herald k Whin, was appointed and con-
firmed 011 Monday the 19th iust., as Assess-
or ot Interna! Revenue for this, the Six-
teenth, District. We congratulate our friend

Scull en his good fortune. May he find it a

pleasant and profitable office. Such wind-
falls don't often happen to editors in this

i section.

EDITORS IS LUCK.?Bergner, C-ditor of
\u25a0he IJarrisburg Telegraph', Gara, editor of
the Erie Observer, Bbeem, editor of the Car-

ii<-le llrff'r': and Iredili, late editor of the
Norristown Herald , have been appointed
Postmasters of their respective towns. ?

Goodrich, of the Bradford Arrive, is the
new Surveyor of the Port of Philadelphia'

A i.AHCEcit refinery belonging to the For-
sy the Br;>t Pittsburgh was set on fire by
thi xpl. 1 .fa benzine still, on Wednesday
the 14th i-ost. The works wcie entirely
destroted. The loss is estimated at $200,-
000.

i HE I.AI'E LEGISLATPBE.

As so; >e ofour friends have thought us
tine, essarily severe upon some of the acts

of the Legislature just adjourned, (we say
rule be.; 01 e we have censure 1 no one man.)
we d m it it well to lay before them the
.?onnnents of some of our cotemporaries on

tlie same subject. The Slate (luard of the
17th says ;

Yesterday at twelve /dock, both branches
of the Legislature adjourned sine tlie. after
what is popularly supposed to have been a
se-sion of threi months and sixteen days,
but what was really one of not more than
sixty days, counting eight ..ours as a days
work.

On ail sides, by men of ail parties, and in
all circle.-, it. is freely admitted that the
Legislature of 1869 was the most venal and
con apt body of tuen that ever sat in dclib-

ration in the State Capitol. We do not

11 t 'U'l to say there aie not Senators and
II -p;e ntatives who are above and beyond
the influence ofbribes for votes for filthy
and di.-iione.-t legislation, but we do assert it
feeling it to be our solemn duty to give the
people warning on the dangers of sending
ignorant and dishonest men to the L gisla-
ture, that it will not require fiveyears of re-
peated sessions like the one just closed to
t nkrupt the Commonwealth, bind its labor-
ing energy at the feet of tyrannical corpora-
tions, invert individuals with special privi-
leges to bold and control the resouiees of
the Commonwealth against the welfare and
in' rest of the great mass. Anything that
had mancv in it, hnwavor unfair, disgrace
tui and destructive it might be, could be
embodied in the shape of a bill and passed,
while anything which could not be manipu
I .red and money made out of if, however
fair, or absolutely necessary it was, for the

- . li-hmeat of justice and the vindication
of right, w;>s ignored and treated with con-
tempt. unless, indeed, the ring which coa-
troihd bath Houses condescended to let it
In come u law. Divorce bdla were openly

I in'lie lobbies and the rotunda. Di-
vorce bills once killed could be revived, al-
though the proceeding was in direct oppo
sition to positive rule, just whenever the
parties were willing to pay. For five thou-
- ad dollars any man coutd divorce his wife;
1 . a j r -text, any voluptuous wile of easy
vi-tue could fling her husband away by the
aid of the Divorce Committee of tlie House,
which committee was fiercely accused, in
opil- se-sion of the House, of taking bribes.
Ti ? tax on petroleum and coal was bought
tt ? ugh the House, and whea it reached
tin Senate, $2,000 a vote was offered for
it- passage. Tlie money to buy the cattle
1-i.l through was cxp std a- fuily, in both
branches, as are the funds of a sheep drover
wh> 11 ho is in the market to purchase stock.
Of c irse our declartit: ns will excite rancor

; d v.--? nnurnt afuui.ll the guilty, but we
I sregard their hate and indignation if wc

c-i.n < .m ince the people of the necessity of
ebctiug honest men to tl e Legislature.
V> bat wc thus make public, is but the repe-
tition of v. r r.t was daily avowed in this city
by nu n of character and by legislators of
i rtcst. reputation. No two intelligent men
ever attempted to canvass the merits of
i.ls without agreeing in the main fact that

1 .'rej ti-in ruled the hour; the journals of
f'/'niudelphia and Pittsburg daily charged
dishorn -ty in connection with measures be-
lore both Houses, and now the publie have
the foes that reform is necessary to save notonly the honor ol Pennsylvania, but to pro-
t a the ordinary rights of even the bumb

\u25a0 t citizen from usurpation by some act of
outrage on the part of corrupt legislators.

?Wc repeat pur declaration that a more
hshonc t and corrupt legislative body, tlian
that just adjourned, never occupied theCapitol ofPennsylvania.

Theodore Tilton having paid a flying visit
to the Legislature a few days ago speaks of
it in the Independent of the loth, as fob
lows ;

fn our travels we have visited many leg-

ally; but we have never heard such an in-
cessant buxi ofBabel in any other so calico

1' . .atiw body as iti the Pennsylvania
lloase of Representatives. But the chief
disug.-i oaliencss of the spectacle was the
notifi able !->ok of inferiority which a large
majority of the members wore on their
fixes. Never before have we seen so squal-
id an array of low-brows grouped together
in any one legislative chamber, not even in
Albany. Solid Pennsylvanians say freely
and with many interspriokled damnations)

that tho present legislature is the most cor-
:upt that ever preyed upon that bleeding
commonwealth. M e lake no part in this
accusation cot merely because we cannot
- instantiate the authenticated facts, but be-
cause men may have bad looking faces wi,li-
mit having ill-meaning hearts. Far be it
from us to insinuate that the Pennsylvania
legislature is corrupt; wo simply mem to
characterize it as tho nao.-t su. jiicious look-
ing jiublicbody we ever taw. After sitting'
an hour among the sorrow stricken specta-
tors, we returned joyfullyto the fresh air.
tho biuo sky, the singing birds, and the
common people. And we soliloquized asfollows ; "What a country is ours ! God's
bounty is lavished upon it, Nature's smiledaily glorifies it, and even man s misgoveni-
usent is not able to ruin if."

\V e have felt it our duty, though a disa-
greeable one, to censure some of the doings
of the legislature, but not with such sweep-
ing condemnation as the above. While
there have undoubtedly been bad and cor-
rupt men as there always are and always
wul be, thare.fcavealso been many good and.
pure and honest men in theLegislature, and
while it is the habit of some to condemn
each successive Legislature as the worst
ever known, we find that these nearest and
most accessible to theLegislature always make
their ebargee genera! and never name the

moil who are venal and corrupt. Let us
have their names and their evil deeds and
iv,; are quite certain they will never be re-
inrncd. The people at large cannot judge
from general charges who arc guilty or who
;.:c innocent and arc naturally inclined to
believe their own representatives innocent
until their guilt is proven. Give the peo-

ple the (acts and we arc quite sure they will

nut return a corrupt man.

[From our own Correspondent.]

LETTER FROM IIARRISBURti

II.VRIUBBI.KO, IV, April, 17, 186'J.
AS ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.

One of the most infamous and powerful
combinations that has attempted to rule
legislation here for many years has been
hanging like an incubus over the capitol for
the past week. The movement was com-
menced in the House on Monday night and
took the form of an amendment to the gen-
eral tax bill. The object was to remove the
present tonnage tax from railroad corpora-
tions and impose a tax of one-fourth of a

cent per gallon on crude petroleum, two

cents per ton on anthracite coal, and five

cents per gallon on distilled, spirits. Ihe

tonnage tax now amounts to about four

hundred thousand dollars per annum, and
it is estimated that this change would yield
a revenue of a million dollars per year. The

proposition originated with the State 1 rca--

ury ring and the railroad monopolies, and

was intended, on the one hand to bring

funds into the Treasury for private specula
tion, and on the other to relieve a class oi

i corporations from taxation that are most
able to bear it. The effect of imposing such
a Durum upon me lauusimi interests or me
Commonwealth, would bo disastrous in the
extreme, and would terribly cripple the
development ol cur uatural resources. The
measure passed the House, and a most de-
termined effort Las been made during the
entire week to force it through the Senate.
The storm of iudignatinn that was raised
was, however, too great for Senators to re

-ist, and ibis bold and iniquitous proposi-
tion has failed to receive the concurrence of
the Senate.

APPROPRIATION BILL.

The general appropriation bill was on
Thursday voted down in the Senate by 22
ayes to 10 nays. Ail the Democrats and
seven of the Republicans voted against the
bill as it come from the hands of the com-

mittee of conference. The principal points
of.objection were the insertion of the provi
sion allowing compensation to the twenty-

seven additional officers ol the House, and
the striking out of the Senate amendment
directing the employment of the surplus
funds in the Treasury to anticipating the
payments on the public debt. The Gover-
nor positively declared he would not call an

extra session if the bill failed, and the
House was equally determined that its ex-

tra officers should be paid. The only alter-
native left was for the Senate to re consider
its action, which was done on Friday and
the hill passed by a vote of 17 to 10. All
the Republicans except Messrs. Billingfelt
and Graham voted for the bill, and all the
Democrats voted against it except Mr.
Jackson.

The following arc the most important
items of the bill;

Salaries ?Governor, SS,UOu; Secretary of
Commonwealth, $.'>.500; Deputy Secretary
of Commonwealth, $2,000; Auditor Gener-
al, $3,000; Surveyor General, $2,500; At
toroey General, $.1,500; Adjutant General,
$1,500; State Treasurer, $1,700; Superin-
tendent of Coipmon Schools, $2,50); State
Librarian, $900; Assistant Librarian, $900;
Superintendent of Public Printing, $800;
Governor's Private Secretary, S2,WU; irep-

uty Superintendent oi' Common Schools.
$ 1,800; State Department, $17,090; Audi-
tor General's Office, $18,175; Surveyor

General's Office, $22,700; Attorney Gen-
eral's Office, $1,200; Adjutant General's
Office, Pensions and Gratuities,
$50,0o0; State Treasurer's Office, $5,725;
Soldiers' Orphans' S; hools, $450,000; Com-
mon Schools, $500,000; Interest on fun led
debt, 1.800,000; Expenses of Legislature,
$220,000 Public Printing, $35,000; Legis-
lativ, R. ;ord fa' cut), SIO,OOO, Pennsylva-
nia Institution for Deaf and Dumb, $40,000,
Pennsylvania Institution for Blind, $33,-
000; Western Pennsylvania Hospital, SB7,
587; Slate Luna'ic Hospital at Harrisburg.
$10,000; Media School for Feeble minded
children, $25,000; Philadelphia School of
De.-ign, $2,000; Eastern Penitentiary, $24,-
000; Western Penitentiary', $70,150; West-
ern Pennsylvania House of Refuge, $14,-
000; Philadelphia House of Refuge, $30,-
000; Northern Home lor Friendless chil-
dren, $3,000; Pbiladi lpbia Home for desti
tute colored children, $1,000; New Bright-
on !!? treat fer weak minded Females, $2,-
000; Lincoln Institution, 10,000; Erie Ma-
rine Hospital, $20,000; Militaryclaims $50,-
000, St. John's Orphan Asylum of Phila-
delphia, $5,000; State Hospital for Insane
at Danville, SIOO,OOO. The aggregate
amount appropriated by this bill, as near as
can now be ascertained, is $4,097,010.
Notwithstanding all the efforts at retrench-
ment and reform the total amount is about
the same as it has been for the past two
years.

THE CATTLE Itll.l.
is dead. A strong effort was made to com-
bine the forces on the tax bili and this
measure and push them both through by
the power of tbc ring. The combination
however failed to effect the desired object.

THE MILITIA BILL

has also practically failed. During the last
hours ol the session the bill was rc-consider-
ed and all tic provisions stricken out ex-
"-P* tllJ c "*°0(l-<iu e ilvWMunQI QQtllbor

ofa militia company to thirty-two.
THE BILL

allowing parties in)interest to be witnesses
in eases of civil action passed both Houses
and will doubtless be signed by tbc Gover-
nor.

THE PHILADELPHIA .METROPOLITAN POLICE

BILL
passed tue House, but failed in the Senate.

TIIE APPROPRIATION BILI.
makes no provisions for the continuance of
the 1! istory of the Pennsylvania Volunteers,
and the work will probably be stopped for
the present.

THE SENATE
03 Friday morning elected Charles H. Stin-
son of Montgomery speaker of that'body
during the next session of the Legislature.

ROTO HOUSES
of the Legislature adjourned sine die at 12
o clock on yesterday, the 16th instant.

I'ORTU.NATE BOYS. ?Of the large number
ot the boys who have been transplanted
from New lorkeity to the West since 1>55,
the agent for the Commi.-sioners of Public( hnnties and Correction, on hislast visit with
a i arty ofchildren, learned a few facts that
are worth knowing. Out of a party taken
to I 'anneville, liliuoit*, one boy i now a 3*oung
niat) i seTTcd four years in the Union army,
is now working on a f rrrt, and has SOOO atinterest. Another married the daughter
of the farmer he was placed with, and pos-
sesses a farm worth from $70,000 to SBO,-
2" '? Another keeps a provision store at
Dannevitle, and is one ofthe most respectedand wealthy meu of the town. Another isCorporation Counsel at Daoneville, and h
one of the first lawyers in the State. Still
another is a telegraph operator further west,
caroiDg S9OO per annum

Destructive Fire.

Almost Complete Destruction of the Town
of Hancock, Michigan?Loss over $500,-
000?JVco Hundred Families Rendered
Homeless.
MILWAUKEE. April 13.?A fire broke out

in Hancock, Mich., yesterday, which result-
ed in the almost complete destruction of the
village. Every store, business plaee, saloon,
Ac., except the Post-Office, Gibson's tailor
shop, and the millinery store near Macon ic
Hall beiDg destroyed, together with about
50 private dwelling-. The principal pudd-
ings saved were Masonic lfall, St. Patrick's
Hall, the Methodist and Catholic Churches
and the Schools, and a tew buildings adjoin
inc. lying west of them, and the warehouse,
buildings, and docks under the bluffs on th-.
lake shore. The district, burned over i-
about 65 acres, comprising six entire blocks,
and eoutaining 110 occupied buildings, be-
side the usual number of barns. Ac. Thi
loss will not be far from ifsoo,l*oo and tht
insurance covers about SIOO,OOO. Overlie-,
families arc left homeless, or lost a largt
portion of their effects. A meeting of th-
citizens of the country will be held to-day t-

make suitable provisions for the destitute
and to raise a fund for their relief, many o

whom are in a pitiable condition.

Massachusetts.

Woman Suffrage
BOSTON April 14. ?The Legislative com

mittee on woman suffrage was addressed ti
day by Rev. James Freeman and Hon
George P. Hoar, of Worcester. Mr. Clark
argued strongly in favor ofuniversal suffrage
as an expression ofpopular opinion and as t

right of all men and women. Our govern

nient was founded on principles of equality,
and ifthese principles are worth anything
they included women. Mr. Hoar claimed
that after bestowing suffrage on the colore-.;

race it was well to turn attention to the on-

j franchisensent of women, who constitute-!
I half the population of the country. Ha die

uui u?U...otau.l that tlie right to vote in-
? volved the right to office, but if it did, n\

; person who had time and inclination to
| serve the country might be elected format

purpose ifthe electors chose. The framer.
of the Constitution did not prohibit an
amendment of that kind. The apeakei
thought woman had the welfare of theoun-
try at heart, and her intellect and eduiation
rendered her capable of judging of the pro-
priety of measures as well as men.

REORGANIZATION OF THE JUDICIAL.?
Under the new law reorganizing tbejualciarj
system, the appointment of ten or twelve
judges of the highest class is devolved upon
President Grant. The campaign for th-
places having already begun, the New York
Tribune hastens to enter its protest Or-
dinary office hunting is had er.ough. lut let
us have some places left that are to be filled
not because the candidates have hunted
them down, Lut because the offices .-e<k the
men. l'rolably one of the two Supreme
Judge' at liberty, under the law, to retire
on full pay. will embrace the opportunity,
and there being already one vacancy; wc
shall thus have two places on the Supreme
Bench to he tilled, besides the whole Ist ol
Circuit Judges. The choice of these men
determines, in considerable measure,' the
character ot'our higher judiciary for almost
a quarter of a century. General Grant has
no duty to perform that requires more care-
ful and deliberate consideration.

Fire at Shippcnsburg.

SHIPPENSBURO, PA., April is.? A tire
broke out here last night, at 12 o'clock, re
suiting iu the destruction of considerable
property. It originated iri the stable of Dr.
Stewart, which communicated to the Sher-
man House stable, both of which were en-
tirely destroyed. The Cumberland Valley
railroad depot, adjoining the latter stable,
took fire and was mostly destroyed. The
News printing office, located in the second
story of this building was much damaged in
presses and material. The Sentinel print-
ing office was badly l-urncd in the upper
stories. The total hi - will probably amount
to $15,000, fully insured. The Nics and
Sentinel offices will hi; removed to tempora-

roouis. Ihe fire is believed to have been
the work of an incendiary, as it broke out
in a bay mow of Dr. Stewart's stable.

WATERED MII.K. ?T he aqueous augmen-
tation of niiik is a nuisance and swindle
nlih-ll itie fluitl I" assac.ti"f.

i aro Lv no means inclined to , up with.
If there is to beany watering of the original
fluid they prefer to have the cxten-i n
take place alter the purchase. Some deal-
ers have a highly innocent way of plead
ing their onn honesty, and of attributing
the watering to some person or persons in
previous possession. A new law has just
been passed to meet the case of these g< n
tlem- n. If they sell watered milk they
are to lie fined, whether they knew thai
the water was in it or not. This seems
rather hard upon injured innocence, but
injured innocence must be careful wbcu it
deals with, and have no transactions with
those who cannot tell a pump from a cow.

A n Rio us LAWS ITT was lately brought
before an English court, in which the
rights of her Majesty's lat .subjects were
humorously involved* It was an attempt
to compel a Lady Glamis to make a certain
public passage on her property wide
enough to admit very stout people. An
arbitrator decided that the lateral dimen-
sions of a heavy dowager would require
three feet two inches, but Lady Glamis
contended that thirty-four inches was quite
wide enough. Lord Chief Justice Cock-
burn gravely shock his head at this at
tempt to curta l the privileges of rotund
beauties, and the Court decided in favor ol
the greater width.

THERE is A MAN in Jersey City whom
we advise th- temperance folks to look
after. The J-r-ei City Frening Jovr,ntl
says ofhim: The coolest thing yet in the
way of advertising a gin-mill is the circu-
lar issued by the keeper of a benzine and
Jersey lightning "Shebang" at the corner
of Morgan and Steuben streets, in which,
after boasting of the variety and quality of
his liquid eye-openers and leg-tanglers, the
proprietor adds that "particular attention
will be paid to children" who call for sup-
plies.

Fifteenth Amendment.

It i.-> now believed that the Fifteenth
amend meat will receive the votes of twenty-
nine States, and will be ratified by the
spring of IST'J, thus removing the whole
subject from the arena ofpolitics.

ITEMS.

BARBARA FRIETCHIE'S house in Fredcr-
J'"'/'""1 , to he,torn down oiway tor some municipal improvements

THE rumor that crinoline is abandoned isvery wide of the mark. In I'aris it is wornlarger than last year.?A! U. Times.
Itis said that 57,000,000 feet of logs in

the \\ olf river pineries of Wisconsin will
fail to reach a market on account of low
water.

THE latest vcloeipedal idea is a tele-
graphic bicycle which shall run on a wire
from New Orleans to Now York in an hour
and a half.

A PUBLISHING house of Yeddo, an-
nounces the issue of the ono hundred and
sixth and last volume of an interesting
Japanese novel.

SPRINGFIELD, MASS, has the small pox,
and fifty cases of the disease have been
recently reported, three of which have thus
far proved fatal.

A HUGE demonstration in l'avor of Cuban
interference is to be gotten up in Philadel-
phia ifmoney enough can be raised to make
a grand turn out.

THERE are in Prussia ODC thousand twohundred and eleven iron smelting works,
which give employment to eighty-seven
thousand and eighty-six hands.

IN walling up a well in Randolph county,
Missouri, the other day, a snake den was
discovered and one hundred and twenly-fivc
reptiles of various specie killed.

SPEAKING of the new Chicago telescope a
Art. Louis paper says thst 44 ior observingthe heavenly bodiest at very great distances,
tins telescope has no equal, and no moreappropriate locality than Chicago."

PRESIDENT GRANT has issued orders di-
recting the various heads of departments to
give .cave of absence to their employes who
desire to participate in the Odd Fellows'
bemi-Centennial Anniversary at Philadel-phia.

WHILE Bishop Whittle was preaching ai
Five Forks church, in Hanover, Virginia,
recently, the stove got out of order and
threw ont noxious gas in such quanti'iei
that the entire congregation was sudden!)
made sick. Several persons fainted away.

AT Panama, several persous have died
under singular circumstances. The inane
diate cause of death is said to he (he bite 01

sting ola fly, nearly black, or very dark
blue, and not dissimilar to what is known it
England as the common "blue bottle.'
The bite is succeeded immediately hy ver)
great pain, which partially subsides onl)
when the hndy of the sufferer become)
swollen, which is the case soon after the bite

AN OLD HOUSE. ?The oldest bouse it
the Eniti d States retaining its origiual foru
id to be found in Neponwit, Mass. It wa:
built by John Minot about the year 1640
end is ttill in good repair. The Mioo
family still bold possession of it. In 167(
it wa> attacked by three Indians during tht
libscutta of the male portion of the family
A female servant and several children were
in the bouse. The girl hastily barricade t
the door, and seized a loaded gun. The
first lohian attempted an entrance by ar
open witdow, but was met by a shovel o
burning reals from the fireplace, which wa,

thrown in his face by the girl. Anothci
savage who appeared at tho window wa:
shot dead; and the survivor beat a hast)
retreat.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOP KATLROAI
On and after Wednesday, Sept 16, 1868, I'a-

tenger Trains willarrive and depart a? follows:
r TRAINS. DOWN TnAISS

Aecoin Mail. STATIONS Aecora Mai).

P.M. A. M. A.M. P. M

eei.Bß 1.8 11 0., Huntingdon, ] AN9.2i> A4.2
4.A0 9.12 Long Siding 9.12 4.U
4.5ft y.25 McCoiuteUstowu ft..VI 4.01
ft.ol 9.3:; Pleasant Grove, 8.47 3. ft;
ft.2l 9.49 Marklesburir, £.sft
5.40 lO.OVUonto nun. B.M 3.2;
5.49 18.13 Kougb ,t lUadv g.l>. 3.4;
0.(16 10.2S Cove, " 7.5a 3.0-
6.10 10.32 Fisher'? Summit 7.4ft 3.01

ait6.27 10.55 Saxton, LK7.3!' £.4f

11.13 Riddk.sl.urg, 2. i
11.21 Hopewell, 2.1'.
11.39 Piper's Hun, 1.4:
12.00 Tatesville, 1.21
12.12 Bloody P.un, 1.1;

AB 12.1S Mount Dallas. LBL.LT

SHODP'B RUN BRANCH.
~

LEG.3O LB ll.OOlSaxtoD, AB 7.25 AR2.3(

ft.45 11.15 Cealmont, 7.10 2.1;
(>.50 11.20 Crawford, 7.05 2.11

An7.00 AB 11.30 Dadley, LB 6.55 LE2.01
Broad Top City.

Sept. 16, 'BB. JOHN M'KII.LIPS, Supt.

ALT 'ABLE BEAL EFT ATE

AT PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber offer- for sate tlmt valuablt
property known as WHITE lIALE, situate ir
East Providence township, eight miles east ol
Bloody linn, on the turnpike, about the ventre ol

the township, In a .lea irable situation, containing
310 acres, with 120 acres cleared, and in a good
state of cultivation, the balance well timbered
with white mid yellow pine, convenient to saw
nulls.

't he improvements arc a large three story bouse
large stable, two tenant bouses, wagon-maker and
smith shops. Church, school bouse, post office,
store and mills convenient. Terms reasonable
and posses;ion given on tne Ist of April. 1869.

smarif 1). A. T. BLAOdv.

UfOlE UAILINE. WItUS GUABDS,
For .Store Front?, I"ai*trics. Ac. Heavy Crimped
Wire Cloth for Cleaning Ore*, Coal, Jte. liearv
S-ri" n an ! Cul .Sun-cn?. Wire Webbing
for Sbeep and Poultry Yards, Paper Makers'
Wire*, Era#g and Iron Wire Cloth Sieve®, Painted
Screens-, Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation hy addressing the manufacturers.

M. WALKEH A SONS.
12febly N II North 6ih St., PIULA.

1y LAS T E The subscriber would rc?pcct-
fully inform the public that he has just re-

ceived from the city (#0 tons of the best Nora Sco-
tiaROCK PLASTER, and willcontinue to receive
a." hi# #toek diminishes until (bo fir#t of April,
which he willgrind and keep fur !e at Hartley's
Mill,and will as cheap as cm he 1 ught fur
ca®b, or wheat, rye or corn, at the highest cash
prices, taken in exchange. Remember < uly until
the first of April. Thankful tor part favors 1 M-

licit a continom. c of tho BIUB
?

AJUUiKW J. MILLER.

WANTED fur the LIFE A TIMES ol

ST. PAUL, - - - S.IOO.
Complete Inabridged Edition, as arranged by
CONYBEAUE and lIOWSoN, with an introduc-
tion by Jiishop SIMPSON. Inconsequence oi
the appearance of mutilated editions of ihis great
work, we have been compelled to reduce the price
of our Complete Edition from $4.50 to

E. B. TREAT A CO.. Publishers,
29 mar \ t C.'i I Broud wa v N. Y.

£)AINTING.
The Subscriber roppc dfully informs the public,

that he ia prepared to do all kinds ol
PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town an
country. Sign Painting and all kinds of Wood
Imitation carfully executed. Price moderate.
The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.
Uaprlfifi® lyr M. P. SPIDEL.

TESTATE OF JOHN HULL, DECEASED.
J J Letter? of Administration upon the estate of

John Huii, late of Napier township, in the county
of Bedford and State of Penn. dee'd having
been grunted to see by the Register of said county
all persons indebted to mid Estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are requested to present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

lUrnar JOSEPH GARVER, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of Administration upon the estate of

Frederick Rortz, late of Cumberland Valley totro-
eh?p, deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber#, they hereby notify all persons indebted
to said estate to roiiie forward and uiake payment
immediately, and those having claims against the

e-date are requested to present the Ame properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL WHIP,
MARTIN H. BORTZ,

2lmar6t Administrators.

p DuFF& sON A,
124 SECOND AVENUE, PITTSBURGH,

Commission Merchants, Manufacturers' Agents,
and Wholesale Dealers in Flour, (Lain, and

allkinds of Produce. Consignments
solicited. Advances mode.
for our Weekly Price Current.

2 2jan 3m us.

I \ISSOLI TION.
tJ Tho partnership heretofore exit ting between
the subscribers under the name of John N. Shuck
A Co., lias ibis day been dissolved by miitaal Con-

sent. The business will be carried on hereafter
by Daniel M* S 4 *"".**'?ho will pay the debjs of.ne F3ia brm ol John JN. Miuek A Co., ana all
indebted to said firm arc requested to pay to him.

JOHN X. SHUCK.
oaprSt DANIELM. SHUCK'

] [ I-; N R> r, RSON' s

FRESH GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

on ban ! an 4 for sale by

16octly 0. R. OSTER Jc, CO.

s. W'CAM.'.Jir tOil.tKU.IOTT n. T. t'ALDWELL
J. a. lIARITB WILLIAMSTOKK.

rpYRONE PLANING MILLS.

McC AMANT, ELL IO TT & C 0.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, ]toon, liliiuh, flooring. Brackets,
Mouldtnr/s, Stair Hailing, Plastering

Lath, Shingles, Common and
Fancy Pi elects, Frame Stuff,

AND ALL KINDSOF L ITMI!ER .
Tyrone. Pa., March 19, !S69:ins

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE?
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration on the Estate of Cadwalader Evans,
late of Cumberland Valley township, deceased,
have keen granted to the undersigned. AH per-
sous knowing themselves indebted to said Estate,
willplease make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims are requested to present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.
2apl6t RIIODA EVANS, Adin'x.

ACERTXFICAT OF SCHOLARSHIP in
the JiryanS, Shatton d JCimberly Businoss

College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office.

DDY YOUR HATS A CAPS OF

4dcc3m R. TV. BEEKBTRESSER.

nICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents
per novel, *t the Inquirer Book Store, tl

rji a k great

ZINfIARIBITTERS,

A Sajt Blood Purifier,
A Splendid Tonic,

A Pleasant Beverage,
A Certain Cure and

Preventive of Diseases.
Tbc ZING Alt) HITTERS uro eotopotiii'le

frum a prescription of the celebrated Egyptia
phpalciati Or. CiiKorsi:*, who after years of trU
and experiment, discovered the Zimgarini Ittrb-
the most remarkable vegetable production, tii
earth, perhaps, has ever yielded?certainly th

most effective in the cure of disease. It, in eoui
binatioir with the other valuable properties >
which the ZINGABI BITTERS is compose.:
wiilcare
Dyspepsia, Fever and Aylie, Bilious Pevei

fJholic, Ckildit, Bronchitis. Consump-
tion in its first stupe, Flatulency.

Nervous Debility, Female Com
plaints, Rheumatism, Dys-

entery, Acute and Chronic
D'a rrh a> a , Cholera

Marlins, Cholera, Ty-
phoid and Typhus

Fever, Yellow fe-
ver. Scrofula,

Diseases of
the Kidneys

Habitual ('ostiveness, Ac. tC'e.
In the Prevention and Cure of the above dn

cues, it has never been known to fail, as thou
sands of our most prominent citizens throui-lieu
all parts of the country, willtestify. Let the a!
Ilk-ted send for circular containing testimonial
and certificates of those who hare been cored aft'
their cases have been pronounced hopeless by on
best physicians.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

P. 11ALITER & CO.,
No. 6 N. front St., PHILADELPHIA.

KKCOUXE.TOED BY

Ex. Gov. David R. Porter, of Pennsylvania,
1 fon ? Robert .1. Fisher, "

?*

Hon. KtiwhrJ MnPhersoa, " "

Hon. .Joel B. Don nor, "

Hon. Wm. McSherry, '* "

others.
Send for Circul&ri:.^f

ISfeblyi

QKRMANTOWN TELEGRAPH,

si Family and an Agricultural Journal

PCBUsSQED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT GERMAN
TOWN, PHILADELPHIA.

PRICE $2.50 PER ANNUM CASH.

THE TELEGRAPH ia a family Newspaper
independent in its politics. Its scope embrace
Choice Literature, and Horticulture, the News ol
theDav. Ac.

IN THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT arc
constantly given tbc most desirable and populiu
Novelettes, Tales, Poetry and Moral and enter-
taining Reading generally. Those are supplied
from the best and highest sources, foreign and
domestic and equal to anything found in any
journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE AND HORTICULTURE em-
braces Farming, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, etc,

Our labors in this department for over n third ol
a century have met the cordial approbation of the
public. Our purpose has been to furnish useful
and reliable information upon these very import -

and branches of industry and to protect them so
far a3 within our power against the false doc-
trines and selfish purposes of the many empirics,
sensation adventurers and speculators by which
the farmer is incessantly assailed. This portion
of the (icrmantoicn Telegraph is alone worth
double the price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT.?The same industry,
care, and discrimination in gathering and prepar-
ing the stirring-even G: of the day, expressly fr
this peper, which hitherto has been one of its
marked features and given such universal satis-
faction, will be continued with redoubled efforts
to meet the increasing demands of the public.

Teems.?Two dollars and fifty cents per annum.
No orders received without the cash, and ail sub-
scriptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor end Proprietor,

German town, Philadelphia. Pa.

JjUFF'S COLLEGE,
No. 37 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. DUFF, Author of Duffs System of Book-
keeping. President.

Established twenty-eight years, having educa-
ted many thousands of Merchants, Rankers and
Accountants in the United States and Canada* in
the most perfect class ißsimction. and is now the
first College In America to introduce the new im-
portant improvement of combining that elass in-
struction vith comprehensive exercise in

REAL BUSINESS,
By Wm. IL, Charles P., a/sd Robert P. Duff, all
experienced be*iness Accountants, each having
kept books in extensive firms, giv ingour students
the rare opportunity of becoming at once practi-
cal Accountants. DI'FF'S new system of Mer-
chants', Manufacturer's, National Bank, Railroad
and Private Ranker's

BOOK KEEPING,
Splendidly "printed incolors by Harper A Broth-
ers, New York, pp 400. Crown Svo.. $5 75.
Postage 35c. The only work containing National
Bank and Private Bankers' account*. No other
work of the kind has been so unanimously and
emphatically Recommended by the press, by bus-
iness men, by teachers, and by those wh> have
been educated from it. See our new Circular,
containing also fac simile of Wm 11. Duffs First
Premium Penmanship. Medals, AC. Mailed free
by P. DUFF A SONS, Principal*.

S4O STITCII! STITCH! $37 :>0
40 first class SEWING MACHINES given

as premiums for $57 50 worth of subscrip-
tions for WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD ADVO-
CATE. a first cinss Family paper, at 75 cents.

\u25a0A 1.30

TICK! TICK! TICK! TICK! TICK!
American Watches worth $52, given for

S3O worth of subscriptions. Also
sl2 DICTIONARY. sl2

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, wo-th
sl2, given as premiums. -for sl2 worth of
subscriptions. Also
SIOO SUNDAY SCHOOL SIOO
SBO LIBRARIES s*\u25a0(>

Largo or small, to be selected from 400
volumes of the very best Books published, and
given as a premium for an equivalent amount
of subscription.

Also several other premiums equally liber
al. The ADVOCATE, (formerly called the
l'rospectus,) contains 16 large pages, and
aims to promote Knowledge, Virtue, and
Temperance. It has been enlarged and im-
proved three times in 2" months. Send for
specimen copy. Address S. S. WOOD,
2apr3tn P. O. Building, Newburg, N. V.

Office I'ittsbuboii asp Comsf.i.isvili.e It. R. )

Co., PiTTSBinnH, March IS, ISS'.t. }
FPO CONTRACTORS.

PITTSBURGH & CONNELLSVILLE R. 11.

Proposals will be teceived up to SATUR-
DAY, May Ist, inclusive, for the GRADUA-
TION, MASONRY and BALLASTING of
the remaining 47 Sections of this Road,
situated at intervals upon the 90 miles be-
tween Oonnellsville and Cumberland.

Specifications will be ready for distribution
at the Pittsburgh and Cumberland offices, on
Friday, the 9th of April, and all information
nesessnry to the proper examination ot the
work will be afforded by the Engineers upon
the line.

By order of the President and Directors.
BENJ. 11. LATROBE,

Chief Engineer,

1809. 1869.
OPENING OF NEW FILES,

OPENING OF NEW SHAWLS,
OPENING OF NEW CHINTZES,

OPENING OF NEW POPLINS.
Full stock of STAPLE and FANCY

SPRING GOODS.
EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTH and ARCH STREETS,
PUILADELHHIA.

N. B.?JOBS from AUCTION daily received.
ISmarfit

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS, Common, Admin-
istrator's end Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgmcnt Notes, Promissory Notes, with an.i with-
out waiver of exemption, Mammons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2. 1866

AT AGAZINES.?Tho following Magazines r<ir
IVL sale at tho Inqairer Book Store: ATLAN-
TIC MONTHLY, PUTNAM'S MONTHLYLIPPINCOTT'S, GALAXY,PETERSON, GO-
DEY, MD'M. DEMORBSTB, FRANK LESLIE
RIVERSIDE, t.etc. jt

Q ITIZEN S' CO- 01' Elt A TIVE
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BEDFORD, PA.

lucorjivraUd, March , ISO'J, by Special A- i
of the Legislature of Peunsyltauia.

This cuui|>au>' is organised on the Co Operative
Mutual J'lati.

The membership fee js graded according to the

age of the applicant, and ia lower than other mu-
tual companies.

The payment of the membersbipfee entitles th<

member to a life policy.

Every member in tfaics company baa a vote ir
controlling the fund* of the company, and has ar
equal chare in the fundi*.

The amount ofmoney paid is so little that e\erj

one can insure.

This Company is partly a HOMK Company.

offion. a:

Hon SAMUEL L. RUSSELL. Pre*l.
J. R. IKRBORROW, Vice Brest.
K. F. KERR, Secretary.
0. K. SHANNON, Treasurer.

Dl?<Tons:

J. M. Sue; MAKER, J. B. Wiixiaws,
T. 11. LYONS, J. W. Di'KEasoT,

D. H. AN ItEKSOV.

Gen. Agent, W. A. ED v. ADDS.

Circular.-. Pamphlets and full parti ui.ir. given,

on application to the Secretary of the company,

or to W. A. EDWARDS,
mar,r69tlyl Gen. Agent, Bedford, I'a

Pmi.ADELi niA, March 10th, 1869.

A YER S CATHARTIC PILLS.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE
MEDICINE.

Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was
ever any before so universally adopted into use,
in every country and among all classes, as this
mild hut efficient purgative Pill. The obvious
reason is, that it i- a more reliable and far more
effectual remedy than any other. Those who hare
used it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and ail know that what it does once it docs ai
ways--thit it never fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them Adapted to oil age* and con-
ditions in all climates; containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, they may be taken with
eafety by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
them ever fresh and makes them pleasant to take,
while being purely vegetable no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action?remove the obstructions
A the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of
the body, restoring tbeir irregular action to

health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,
uch derangements as are the first origin of die-
Base.

Minute direction* arc gi\eu in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which these
Pill*rapidly cure:

For Dypepsta or Indigestion, LUtfasne**, Lan-
guor aud Loss of Appetite, they should be taken
modorately to stimulate the stomach and restore
its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint aud its various symptom?,
Bilious Headache, Sick Headache, Jaundice or
Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bilious Fevers,
they should be judiciously taken for each case, to

correct the disease ! action or remove the obstruc-
tion? which cause it

For Dysentery or Diurrhtc, but one mild dose
is generally required.

For Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Palpitation oj
the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back aud Loins, they
should be continuously taken, as required, to
chaDge the diseased action of the system. With
Bach change these complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Steel lings they should
ho taken in large and frequent dose? to produce
the effect o! a drastic purge.

For Suppressions a largo dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two I'iils to pro-
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, restore? the appetite,
and invigorate? the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists,
line who feels tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these pills makes liim feel decidedly bet-
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.

Da. J. 0. AVER a- CO.,
Practical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.

2ocly Da. B. F. HARRY, Agent, Bedford, Pa

J)R TAILOR'S

0 LIVK B 11 A X c H B 1 T T KR S.

A MILD AND AGREEABLE

TONIC STIMULANT,

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITT E R S ,

EXTRACTED ENTIRELY FROM.

HERBS and ROOTS.

HIGHLY BENEFICIAL IN

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and LOSS OF APPETITE;

AND AN EXCELLENT

('OUR E 0 T I V E
FOR PERSONS SUFFERING FROM DISOR-

DERS OF TIIE BOWELS, FLATULENCE, AC.

SOLI) EVERYWHERE.

DEPOT, NO. 413 MARKET ST., PHID'A.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.
25sci>ly

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Several Hundred Different Figure*.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.
Several Hundred Different Figures.

Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county.
Largest lot ever brought to Bedford county,

for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for sale at the
for salo at the
for pale at the

INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORK.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.
INQUIRER BOOK STORE.

CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.
CHEAPER THAN EVER SOLD.

SCHOOL BLANKS.?Articles. of Agreement
botween Directors and Teaehers, Checks iBonds of Collectors, Warrants of Collectors, Pond j

of Treasurers, Ac., for sals at the tnjuiriroffice, |

s?nl Estate.
y ALUABLK TRACTS OF

LAND FOE sale.

The subscribers offer at private rale the follow-

ing valuable tract* of land, vii:

No. 1. The undivided half of a tract of land,
containing 227 acre", situate on the south-cast
tide of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and *4-

oining lands jo Samuel Banner, James Erin-
hurst and Wisbart'a heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5 J feet, the other fij feet indepth hare

been discovered on this tract

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near the a!>

joining the same lands, and supposed i ?

the same veins of eoal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor aeroßS the mountain, well tim

bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-if. JOHN LUTZ.

p OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 80 by 2io,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate,

Two tracts of 180 acres each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Kail Road back of Oma-ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ceunty Pa,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, eoal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty.five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the npper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in W&odbary co., lowa.
00 " " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as the "Amos farm."

Aiso, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp."
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 houses

stable and brick yard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON,

June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

] OTS AT PRIVATE SALE.
A RARE OPPOR TVSI T Y TO V.ry

HOME.

The subscribers will sell a num'r \u25a0>!

joining the CHALYBEATE SPitl.V 1 I'i i .

ERTY in Bedford township,
AT VERY LOW PRICE- 5 .

On two of them dwelling houses have already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity to
buy a cheap and most desirable heme, as the lots
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prices.

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acrajot SIBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.

4. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling hou-e,

brick yard, garden end fruit trees thereon : ?:

SBSO, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few-
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LUTZ,
mayS.tf Heal Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

jpiUVATBSALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
The following lot of ground, situate in the t wn

of IJuncausTille, Eiair eo., Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
ISO feet, more or less, and having thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with base-
ment and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon-Makei's Shop, frame -table
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand
for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni-
ent to the Rolling Millaiid Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in good repair and very
pleasantly situated, with Water at the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lan ds
of Chcnowitb, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Colfelt farm, and convenient to good roads.

For further particulars apply to
"JOHN LVTZ,

Ixohrer OFMCI:,
or J. O. BRIUAHAM.

lSdectf Bedford. Pa.

JTARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale a go Ifarm of lO'i acres, lying on the south side of Dry
Ridge, within 2j miles of the line of the Bedford
and* Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands ol J-
Ling, Leonard May, Peter F. Lehman, Esq.. and
others. Tho improvements are a two story LOU
HOI SE with kitchen attached, a log barn and

other outbuildings. The land is well watered
having a good wed ard two never failing springs.
There is also a fine young apple orchard of 190
bearing trees, besides cherries, plums, pcaches,
Ac cixtyacres are > leared and under fence and
the balance well timbered with white and chestnut
oak. A large quantity of Chestnut oak bark can
i>e cut on the land and find a ready market, as
there are several tanneries in the neighborhood.
For further particulars address Assam RrrcHi: ~

West End, Bedford co., Pa., or
JOHN LUTZ,

19fcb.tr Bedford, Pa.

pARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale his
farm in Harrison township, containing 105
acres, 30 acres of which are cleared and under
fence, part sown in clover, and the balance
meadow, having thereon erected a two story

log house and kitchen attached also a double
log barn. The uncleared land is well tim-
bered. Two hundred cords of bark can be
obtained on this land and command a ready
sal<i Possession given immediately. The
property will be soid cheap for cash. For
particulars inquire of

CHARLES WETSCHKY,
Buffalo Aills,

March'Jo Ci Bedford co., I'a.,

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN BUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

Tha rob-cribord will coll nil that fiuo farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 05 of
which arc cleared and under excellent fence, and
tho balance, 05 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Ilelsel. John Sehnebly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOO HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat. A splen-
did apple crchard also thereon. Price S4OOO

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest.

JOHN LUTZ,
June 21, lSG7:tf Real Estate Agent.

IjlOR SALE.
We take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy wilt
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to their advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourtb 8, in township S3
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 aere3

Piairieland. Price S9OO.
No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. ".one-

fourth section 22, in township .I*, North cf range
22 ir. Pino county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber

land. Price $200.'
JOHN LUTZ,

Real Estate Agent.
Fob. 1 1867. Bedford. Pa

AGOOD INVESTMENT.?A ko,e and two

lotsfor tale in the tote* of llopetce.ll.
The subscriber offers at private sale lots No-

-31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
county Pa. There is a good TWO STORI
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The
two lots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-

ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
particulars address the snbscribor at Eedford Fa,

noitf JOHN LUTZ.

ALLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
furnished at tho Inquirer Book Store.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank I>ee' ls
on the best parchment paper, for sale at the

nquire: office.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and alt other Illustrated papers for rale at the
Inquirer Bwk Stors, tt


